
C h a k r a p a x i  io. the absence of a notification under section 6 of Act X IV  o' 
V a e a h a  1S74. We find, however, that the Act V I I I  of 1890 extends to
LAMMA.. the whole of British India (see section 1, clause 2), Thoi-eforo

no notification under Act X I V  of 1874; is nocossary.
It is urged, on tlio other hand, on behalf of counter-petitioner, 

that, under Act V I I I  of 1890, section 4-7_, the appeal lies dircotly tc 
this Court, and that, therefore, the petition was wrongly presented 
to Goyernment in the first instance; but we obaervo that the ordei 
appealed from is not that of a ‘ District Court ’ hut of the Grov- 
ernor’s Agent, and therefore we derive our jurisdiction no 
directly from Act V III of 1890, but by the referenco made b 
Government under Eule X X X I of the Agency Eulea passed under 
Act XXIV of 1839, Wo are also not prepared to attach weiglil. 
to the objection that it was not competent to Govornmont to refer 
to us a petition such as the present, which is an application to set 
aside an ex-parte order as to which no appeal is provided in the 
Aot. Section 48 of the Act allows us to interfere under section 
622 of the Code of Civil Procedure and we observo that, in the
present nasc, the order in question was passed without hearing the
petitioner’s vakil. The vakil should have boon hoard before dis
posing of the petition.

We set aside the order and remand the case for disposal afresh. 
] i accordance with law after hearing the petitioner’s vakil.

The costs hitherto incurred will abide and follow the result.
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A P P E L L A T E  CEIM IN AL,

Before Sir Arthur J. U. Collins, Ki., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Parker.

aUEEN-EMPRESS,
V.

A m i:*

tihaihiwjs A d —Jet IX  o/lSOO, s. Vlh—Feymitt'mg a Catik io s(ray iqmi a railtviiij—̂ 
8 Disention af MaijUtra\r.

W l i e n  th e  o w n e r  o f  o .it t lu  w h i c h  li . 'tv c  h o o a  a l l o w e d  t o  a t r a y  upon a  r u i l w a y ,  

Is p r o s e c u t e d  -u lid er l i a i h v u y  Act, 1 8 9 0 , s c G t io ii  1 2 5  ( 1 ) ,  t h e  M a g is t r u t 'o  is  l i o u n d  

to  a s c e r t a in  ■w hether t l o  p o n s o n  c h a r g e d  w a s  h u n a e l f  g u i l t y .

# Criminal Eension Cnse Fo. 480 of 1804.



Case referred for the orders of the High. Court by H. Moberly, Queex-
Acting District Magistrate of Malahax, under Criminal Procedure 
Code, section 438.

The case -was stated aa folloTsrs ■:—
In calendar case Wo. 2063 of 1894, on the file of the Calicut 

Town Sub-Magistrate, one Mataparambath Andi was prosecuted 
under clause (1) of section 125 of the Indian Railway Act, because 
his cow trespassed on the Madras Eailway, which is provided with 
fences suitable for the exclusion of cattle. Admittedly a cow 
>elonging to the accused did stray on the railway. The Sub- 

.Magistrate acquitted the accused on the ground that he h.ad ap- 
pointed a person to be in charge of the cow, and that it was 
owing to that person’s negligence that the cow strayed on the 
line.

Clause (1) of section 125 of the Act runs thus :—“ The owner 
“ or person in charge of any cattle straying on a railway provided 
“  with fences suitable for the exclusion of cattle shall be punished 

with fine.”  In the present case a cow pro
perly fenced, yet nobody was fined. I  eubn.ĝ  ̂ railway
authorities prosecute the owner, the owner be fined, no
matter whether he had placed anybody in charge of the cattle *<r 
not. To support this view I would refer to clause (2) of thi», 
same section, which leaves it to the railway authorities to decide 
whether  ̂ in the case of cattle being wilfully driven on any rail
way, the person in charge or the owner shall be punished.

In my opinion section 125 of the Act leaves nothing to the 
discretion of the Magistrate. If an ofienoe has been committed, 
the Magistrate must fine the person prosecuted, whether he be 
the owner or the person in charge of the cattle.

The Government Pleader and Public Prosecutor (Mr. Powell) fof 
the Crown.

J u d g m e n t .—Section 125, clause (1) of the Eailway Act, makes 
punishable the negligence of the owner or person in charge Oj 
any cattle which stray upon the line. The section recognize; 
the obl^ation of the owner to prevent the cattle from straying 
while at the same time it provides that the negligence of th( 
person in charge may be punished. There is nething in the clausc 
to restrict the discretion of the Court in ascertaining upon whor 
the fault really lies and awarding the punishment accordingly,
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Qtjbex- The second clause of tlie same section makes punisliable wilful 
E m pjiess driving or knowingly permitting* cattle to be upon a rail-

-̂ Di. way'line, and proYides that, at the option of the railway adminis
tration, the owner, instead of tho person in charge shall he punish
able. This provision is of a very penal character, and it removes 
the discretion as to the person to be held liable to punishment from 
the Gonrt to the railway authorities. No such discretion is given 
to the railway administration when tho straying of the cattle has 
been through negligence. There is nothing to restrict the power 
and duty of the Magistrate to asceitain in such oases whether the 
person charged has himself been guilty.

In tho case referred we are of opinion that the acquittal of tho 
owner was correct.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Justice Â jijar and Mr. Justice Best.

 ̂tho petitir QUEEN-EMPRESS
V.

VEBRADU.-^
Chrhfian Marriage Aot—Act X V  of 1872, sa. 3, G^~Unauihorised marriage of a 

Christian ohUd—Fcrsons <profemn(j OhriHtian religion.

The accused who was oharj>'od with having committed an offence under Indio 
Christian. Marriage xlot, section 68, wiia aoqiiitted on its appearing that tho Chrii 
tian whose marriage he purported to solemniiso waH a child of the age of thxi 
years. The child had been baptized and lier father was a Christian ; ,■

that tiie child was a person prof(jsaing the Chriatian religion 'within tt' 
meaning of section 3 ol the Indian C'hri,stiaii JIarriage Act, and that tho accimttt 
,waa wrong.

I ase of which the records were called for by the High Court _ 
he exercise of its revisional jurisdiction being sessions case Nci
2 of 1894 on the file of the Sessions Court of Maeulipatam.

The facts of the case and tho grounds of the judgment o( 
^quittal were stated by E. G. Eaweon, the Sessions Judge, a*

i The prisoner is charged under section 68 of the Indian Chr^  ̂
„an Marriage Act-(Act XV of 1872) with having solemnized a

Qriminal Seviaion Case 5To. 398 o f 1894,


